Questions 1-6

1. 答案：Main Gate
解析：因為講者說 "Well, it's about 8:45am now, so this morning you will meet in about 15mins at the main gate to join the first of our outdoor activities with Mrs. Joan Lancaster for an 'English nature hike' to the top of Indian Head."（現在大約是早上八點四十五分，所以今天早上你將在大約十分鐘後於大門集合，和 Joan Lancaster 老師一起參加我們第一場戶外活動，到 Indian Head 山頂進行一次「英文的自然健行」。）

2. 答案：Academic Writing
解析：因為講者說 "After lunch, you will then go back to class for our Academic Writing Workshop, starting at 1:00pm in Classroom D with your Academic English tutor Mrs. Lois Campbell."（午餐之後，你將回到班上進行我們的學術寫作工作坊，下午一點鐘在 D 教室開始，由你的學術英文老師 Lois Campbell 指導。）

3. 答案：1:30-3:15pm / 1:30 to 3:15pm
解析：因為講者說 "Straight after lunch you will be able to take part in a volleyball game down on the front beach from half past one to around a quarter past three."（緊接午餐之後，從一點半到三點十五分左右，你將可在前方的海灘上參加一場排球比賽。）

4. 答案：campfire theatre
解析：因為講者說 "Following that we have a BBQ evening meal and at around 7:00pm we have organized something special. Every year we have had an 'outdoor film night' which has proven successful. However, again with the help and support of Eilean, all our classes are getting together on the main oval after dinner this year not for study, movies or dancing, but for campfire theatre."（接著我們有一場烤肉的晚餐，然後在七點左右我們準備了一些特別的節目。過去每年我們都會有一場「戶外電影之夜」，並且大受歡迎。不過，再次感謝 Eilean 的大力協助和支持，今年我們的所有班級都會在晚餐之後聚在主要的橢圓廣場上，不是為了讀書、電影或跳舞，而是為了營火劇院。）

5. 答案：Harry's Lookout
解析：因為講者說 "Then, on the weekend, firstly is the 'all-day' Sea Kayak excursion run by Mr. Eric Thompson, who will take you out into the ocean from Harry's Lookout, whom you meet up on the river bank near here, not too far, and then along the coastline of the national park to explore nature from a different angle. This runs all day from 8:30am to